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July 29, 1966 

Deer Mr. Steinberg, 

If only in haste T  must acknowledge ofIr debt for your kindness, thoughtfulness 
and above ell for your willingnees, with hot werath the typed word permits. Althou0a . reeent sacceseee have lessened the feeling of alone-nese, it 13 still 
quitcemeenineful to get etch encoureeement. 

. 	. 
My wife is Bt.:I-tinge) page in our books for coaLtfibutiona. This lathe first in 
cash, although others in the form os a •fern services, like a little- typing and the 
art work on the book were quite significant. We shall try. end reword *feat we do_ with any contributiene, if there ere. more. I think I shall allocate your 22000 
to Zeroxing and copying.photogeophs. in this way, perhsps, I can show you tangibly 
that your help has amounted to. 

I think you may be interested in knowing the a)nsequence9, at I3a3t in pert, of 
the help I got from those lawyers; Two wholesalers in Dew York have ordered 1500 
copies of the second 5,000 since we spokel We are swamped with mail, and orders, As fest as.the bindery can complete it; function, the books ere on their way. It is n wonderful feeling, -von though I kno • it cannot keep up this say for long. I do undsretane that ne of now it is a best-seller in NYC, even with moot of the 
bookstores not knowing how to get it. The printer has extended me credit for an insertion by wh'.ch, when they send their monthly statements, the wholesalers can 
inform their customers of its eveilability. And, at th reto things are going, 
our finencial problems will .eon be much Lees severe. Today I made the lost pay-
ment on the first printing, and evm., vithout the burnime ceremony it was a reel 
good feeling. 	

:ele 
I've had a brief note from x.tr. Price mentioning your cell and saying he'd write then less buoy. I do hope that in sane form whet he has in mind en' what you 
conceive con result in on ultimate deposit in Yale (his alhilection) of oll the 
working papers of all of U3 working in this fold. I think, for the future of 
our country, it could be valueble. 

Azele, thanks, end excuse the heats. I have more packsges to wrap, but I welted not to bet 'hotted down and Forget your letter. 

Sincerely, 

/Farad ":eiebere 



JOEL M. STEINBERG 

COUNSELLOR AT LAW 

6I7A CENTRAL AVENUE, EAST ORAN06, N.J. o/ola 

TELEPHONE 678-0810 

AREA CODE 101 

July 27, 1966 

Mr. Harold Weissberg, 
Hyattstown, Md. 

Dear Mr. Weissberg: 

Please find enclosed herewith my check 
in the amount of $5.60 in payment for your book en-
titled Whitewash, and an additional check in the amount 
of $20.00 which I hope might defray some of your minor 
expenses in the pursuance of your research. I regret 
the latter check cannot be greater. 

Pursuant to our conversation of recent 
date, I spoke with Mr. Arthur Price, of the Pennsylvan-
ia General Paper Co. and offered my service and time in 
order to foster a foundation for the continuance of re-
search along the lines which you have been pursuing. 
Mr. Price advised me that he would be in touch with me 
some time in the near future since I advised him of my 
willingness to participate in such a program. 

In accordance with your request, I shall 
forward the zerox copies of the cases which you request-
ed, and I shall send you a legal opinion on Part II of 
your book. If I may be of any further assistance to 
you, please do not hesitate to ask. 

I am also looking forward to meeting you 
personally when you come to New York and when your 
schedule so permits. 

Allow me to take this opportunity to express 
my appreciation for your prompt mailing of Whitewash. 

Thank you for your time and consideration. 

JM5/hs 

Cc to: 
Mr. Arthur Price 


